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The int巴rnalr巴productiveorgan of the femal巴phalat巴adultand the features of sperms in th巴spermath巴ca

and the vestibulum of the ovipositing moth w巴reobserved with el巴ctronmlcroscopy. 

While th巴 chitinousinternal membrane was not formed in the oviduct derived from mesoderm， it existed 

in all ectodermal organs. But the structures of the organs were different from each other; the membrane of 

bursa copulatrix was conspicuously thick and though and it was also thicker but softer in the large lobe of 

spermatheca and the vestibulum. In the latter it seems to be jelly-lik巴.

Th巴musculatur巴 didnot巴xistin th巴spermath巴calgland， excretory tubes of mucous gland， and th巴bursa

copulatrix. Whil巴 thespermatheca and th巴reservoirand th巴 commonduct of mucous gland were cov巴redonly 

with a few muscle c巴lls，the oviduct， the ovipositor， th巴 seminaltube， and the spermathecal duct were enclosed 

by several layers of th巴developedmusculature. In the phalate adult th巴fatcells were seen to intervene between 

the musculature and the epithelium， but they disappeared at eclosion. 

In the gland c巴llsof spermatheca and mucous gland there was a reservoir constitut巴dof abundant 

microvilli and a duct produced by cuticular substance. Th巴 form巴rwas formed from duct cell， while the latter 

was derived direct!y from the gland c巴lls. Further， among the gland cells the supporting c巴llswere int巴rvened

and secreted a cuticular m巴mbrane. In the present observation the secretion already b巴ganand the relatively 

large amount of secretion was found in the bursa copulatrix， the small lob巴 ofspermatheca， and the common 

duct of mucous gland. 

The sperms ejaculated into the bursa copulatrix were s巴ento migrate through the seminal tube and 

reached the vestibulum， and then subsequ巴ntlyascend the sp巴rmathecalduct to enter into th巴 larg巴 andsmall 

lobes of sp紅白latheca. Such migration of sperms seemed to be as due to a peristaltic movement in the mus-

culatur巴 ofthe seminal tube and of the sp巴rmathecalduct. As reported previously (Friedlander and Gitay， 

1972; Miya， 1982)， the sp巴rmswere s巴巴nto descend through th巴spermath巴calduct to the vestibulum and then 

enter巴dinto the egg， but they sh巴dtheir thick envelop巴b巴fored巴scendingwhile they were still at the lower 

part of th巴 largelob巴. Th巴 lowerpart of the spermath巴calduct was divid巴dinto main canal and fertilization 

canal， and this double structure of the spermathecal duct has been consid巴redto serve so as to separate the 

incoming sperms from the outgoing sperms (Omura， 1938; Callahan and Cascio， 1963; Outram， 1971). How巴V巴r，

th巴 presentobs巴rvationsuggested that the migration of sperms through the vestibulum was not sufficiently 

ordered. Many sperms， both eupyrene and apyrene sp巴rms，were seen to penetrate not only into th巴 internal

membrane of vestibulum， but also into th巴巴pithelialcells. Among these sperms， only those that have shed 

their envelope could pass through the micropylar canal and enter into th巴egg.
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